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Douglas CountyIhhH Dully Races' flua'ay.
I. W. Hale, llwimberly llrrt i. Bat

J Sends 12 StudentsBUHHt'llll'TlON KATKH
Dally, par year, by mail 14 00
r is v miw months, fav mall I. Prices Seeking a Lower levelBy Carrier, par month all

rr-m'-- rr cot EraTn- - AiMiu:l.tMl frll la elclUlvly
ntltlad In the us. for republication of
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county baa i agricultural aludonti
In lh cuIIckc ciurin" Ihe first tm
of H lB rcliiiiil vc.ir. Thny are: Sam

all niffl dlauatchea credited to It
not. otherwise credited In ihla paper

V. Armnlrnna. of (irmlllitT. a seniorand alio the local news publl.lied here
in aii riuiiia iif reoublicalloa of MDO'

ItHVmond K. .Mcformnck. of r.ose- -
clal rilsDatrhes herein are also reearvcl,

Lurx, a Junior: Lester J. liartlioloinyLr.iari.r1 a. miiiid.riliiB matter M

it iuiii at lha no.t office at Itoaebur of Drain anil Allan K. Tnthlll. of
Oregon.' uniler the Act "f ata'rh I7 Sutherliii. aonhnniores- - Summer V

IUweburg, Oro., 3Q, llao Brown, of Yonralh . Cleortre A. Hin
iIct nl rcikton. William J. f'iirlla. Jr
of ConiHtock. nml lloliert I.. Irvlnr.TUB WATCIIrTL I.KfilON.

The American Legion will do
of Wllliur. freslnien; Clifford N

Lilly, of IHvonvllle. Jean ('. .Miller
It can to see thai officials at Was

We are giving them a downward shove. All n '

regular lines are adjusted and reduced to the basis of next
purchases.

INVENTORY WEEK iIHEReT
All Remnants and Broken Lines we do not wish to invoice
be sold at prices far below cost. Our loss will be your
In these lots you will find splendid values you cannot afford to

COME- -

of Riddle nml A. .1. Townsend of Oak
Ineton ar held to strict accoun

MAKE 1921 HAPPV AND PROSPEROUS

"VT'OU can make the year 1921 a very
happy and prosperous one by get-

ting the habit of regular weekly depos-
its with the "oseburg National Hank.
Do not delay, but start today with the
amount you can spare.

iX Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

TheRoseburNaiional Bank
RoseburtOre

land. npwIalK: and Chnrlin Itoerner
of Rldillo and Marcus W. Ilarnea ofability for liberal construction

nreaent laws and such new ones Klhtnn, vocatlonalmt".
may be passed for the benefit of dis All of the (,re,-i)i- i rnuntfeR r.re
abled soldiers, and for prompt an

represented In Ihe pchnnl of PRrlcul
effective administration of rell .f u ture with tlie exception of Curry,der thebe laws.

A committee from the Legion h
been in conference with the heads
the three bureaus now In charge

Harney and Jeffemin. Kenton coun
ty leada In the enrollment of a.Tricnl
tural atudentR In tho colleire with r

total of ti5, or two more than Hull
nomah county.the affairs of the disabled men. and

an outline has been mado for con
Twcnty-l- : of the Oregon countiesXsnlldating these bureaus and for fu

ther legislation.
have 79 of the 1f,4 federal rehal ll

nation inon enrolled for agriculturA survey made by the Legion re Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.al training In the college, r.tnlino- -

cently shows that three avenues
relief fur the disabled are sadly mah, hna 15 men, Kenton 'and Ma

arrears. They are sufficient hospital LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
and medical treatment, proper com

rlon, 8 each, I.nne fi, I'matlUa 4.
I'.Hker. Claeknias. DouRlna, Linn, Un-

ion and WaKhlnijton, 3 each, Klam-
ath. Lincoln, I'olk, Marrow and Yamptnsalion for dirublllty, and fulr o

portunity for vocational trainin
Dress Ging.

hams 25c yd.
Mil. MOIi.V THINKS VAX- -

DKHHOI . S IWI'KK IS O.

Yard wide

Outing
39c Yard

Yard wide
Percales

19c per yd.

Apron Checks

per yard
15c

hill 2 each, Columbia, Crook, IleaProvision for belter handling of all
chutes. Hood Iliver, Jackson, Lakethese mailers Is Included In content
Malheur. Wallowa and Vanco, 1 eachplated legislallon, but it is necessary 106 N. Parrott St., Hoh burp Oro.

Dec. 2'J. 1I20.
To tlie Kditnr, Ncwh-K-'vIi- :

In addition to tlio federal rehnlillto guard against tedious delays.

the business men of Koseburg have
not patronized your paper as much
as can he expected? Ion't you think
It fair that they chould also adver-
tise in a paper that Is circulated all
along the coast? I believe that this
will be a boost to Kosehurg, and us
for the paper, let us wait till It goes
to the wall before we draw conclu-
sions. KefH not be selfish an af-

fliction that has reached all of us
and the foundation of all unrest, for
after all, we are only here on this
earth lo make a living.

As to the character of Ihe men, nil
that I have heard thru men who are
personally acquainted with them, is
that they are conservative, respect-
ful and persistent workers.

There are many soldiers without re
Men's Sp-- c, per

pair
19c

27 inch

Outing

23c Yard.

Children's

Hose

Large size

only

ita'lon men erollrd at tho college
the slate has 11 Industrial rehabil-
itation men enrolled at the college

In your Ihmuo or Dec. zin uplief or care at presont, although sad'
Iv In need of It. and there Is a stead Boys Sox

2 pair 25c

Men's Sox,
mixed wool,

Pair 29c.

p.ar.d an llt'iii, uIko an xiitorinl. in
which you have lo xposo
the BrhmiiH of one Mr. Vand.'il.oif in

which fhefcc men were sent here toily increasing roll of men who will
school was passed by the special sea

rietruring aclv'TttscincntH and iu!
need medical and hospital care
physical troubles started in the si'
vice graduiilly develop.

slon of the legislature In mail. The
srrintloriH from Ihe bUttincHH men ami act Itself R an extension of the
foult of KoseburE, for the J'aciricIt is nut surprising that measures

Ladies Hose
Black

19c per pair

Cotton Sheet
Blankets

$1.98 to
$4.98

Vorkmen"c Compensation Act. en Work Shirts
79c

Gray Army
Blankets

$3.75 each
CoaHt Mlal TraoVa Worker.even fur so pressing a thing as relit acted In 1913.

InuHiniich ax I was one of th' ftipnfor the disabled has fallen short in Ileing neither a writer nor an ora
era of the creoVnl tain used by Mr.many Instunces. The country was a

15c per pair

Wool Middies

tor, 1 do not wish to go further with
VanderhofT, and Mr. McWad In thoirlittle prepured for this contingency Lang ford Gets

Pay Day Overa-

ll.'-, Union
made

$1.79

this article, but as I was personally
Involved in the credentials men- -Kollclfutinn, I U' it is my duty toas for the many others arising fruu

explain to the buHihesH mm and prothe war, or for the war llseslf. llu tinned, I have done my best and hope Ten Round Decision $4.98 each.pie of what know In re all who read this will understandtime has p;issed now so that
there Is no excuse for matters not gard to this maluT.

I wlnh lo say that I, prnnally.progressing steadily, and It Is hope
ennnot accept the li.fnrimit.fm of your

Good Brooms

89c
J. C.Permy Co.
White Laundry

Soap, 4 bars
25c

One Lot ChilIly Associated Presa
POllTLANI). Dec. 30 Sam Lang- -

how I fee! a! tout It.
Yours sincerely,

W. U MO KM.

(Kd (tor's Note The News-Revie-

would like to ask Mr. Moen lo kindly

that bolh the Legion and the public
generally will slay on the Job to see

Calico,

per yard

12C2C

iKHiie of the 28th an true, until mich
(tine aa I am eivon evidence from ord, Boston nerro heavyweight, wonthat they do.

36-inc- h Pillow
Tubing

23c Yard

Children's

Capes,

49c to $125

dren's
Drawersour Mat labor boclloa, to whom 1 am a ten round division from Jim Har

ry, of San Francisco. Inst night. Barfurnish this office with a copy of the
answer lo his communication sent towriting for informal!. n.I'AltM I.AItOK. ry mannged to slay the ten roundsI feel that these men, both mem state labor hendunrterfl, that it may 19c to 49cbora of the International Afwochitlon be given publication).A hundred years ago, says th by stnyliur out of reach of Lang-ford- 's

Jabs.of MachliiiHtd, were enrnoHlly tryingsecretary of agriculture. 87 per cenl
in brine about a better feeling be-of all American labor was omploye tw?en the working men and biiHinesson the farms. In 1 8110 the percent' Wm. Pollman Maynon of Itoaeburg, one thing that haage had drnniied to 39. Now It Is
heretofore been foremoHt in retard- - AROUND TIIK TOWNnot more than 30, perhaps less. Be Commissionerng the best interents of .uty comThese figures have an obvious
munity. And I think, from recentbearing on the Immigration question onvrrHatlonB at the shops her, andFarm labor Is not needed In such SAJ..KM, Oregon, Iecentber HO (iim to KuKPiiriIho from our open meeting held lire. The n:imn of William I'ollman ofvolume as it used lo be; the use ol

machinery has made labor a smaller Ird, that they have accomplished Arthur Davis 'left this morningflaker, one of Kastern Oregon's mosthfn end In a great measure. I be- - for Kugene to visit tor a short time
with frionds.rotnfnent bankers nnd stockmen, Isfactor in agriculluro. Htlll, machln

cry will never make labor unneces leve alno that the btmini'sn men of
prominently mentioned in state houseKoseburg have lost nothing throughsary. There aie always men needed heir BdvertiBementB In this paper. Portland for Visitto run the machines.
circles In connection with an appoint-
ment to fill the vnennry on the state
highway commlsson caused by the
death of R. M. Kiddle at his homo

Mra. S. D. Willis left this morninghut rather think It will be a net gain
for them. This paper having been
published for more than a year, with

for Porllnnd where she will visit foi
The farm labor supply has boen

lamentnbly short in the lost tiiree or
four years, and there is little prom Island City Tuesday morning.

Pollman. It is said, was seriously

a shart time with relatives.

To Visit Parents
ise of relief. Any enslng of tin good circulation, I do not believe

will terminate In a "wildcat"situation that might come with In considered by Governor Olcott forproposition.dustrial depression will be lost again Mr. nnd Mrs. II. S. Allen left this Homo After VLsItthe posl of highway commissioner toThis, like a number of other work- - WOODML.V, ATTEXT10S!as Boon us the mills and factories re morning for Jefferson to visit withsucceed Wm. Unless, who was kill Mrs. A. II. Kllduff. of Tortland,ng men a papers, gives more do-
Mr. Allen's parents who resldo nearert In the ClaremoiU Tavern, Port- -ailed news on the true conditions of who lias lieen viailing in this city

sume work and the men drift back
to the cities. There Is likely to be a
shortage of labor of nil sorts for

that placo.he working men than do any of the for the' pant ten duyn, returned homo
irosn asportation papers, whith will

l nere win oe a special nwuafi
Oak Can p No. 125, W. 0. . l
I. O. O. F. hall (Sykes buildlnfiFr

day ev.n.ng. December 31, forik

purpose of conferring the lnitiitr

some time, when once this dullness OhHjiko ;iovo on Hiislnessn.'iUe tho business men to obtain a.
his morning,

veavej on Visit

early next week and he Is obliged to
he on the job at that time. This Is
their first visit here for nearly two
years.

Tills Morning
Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Garner who

liftve been making an extended visit
here with Mrs. Garner's mother, Mrs.
II. P Shields, left this morning for
Oakland, California, where they re- -

disnpnenrs; and unless the problem

hind. At that lime business Interests
prevented Poll man's serious consid-
eration of the appointment. It Is un-

derstood. Pollman Is known to be a
jood roods enthusiast and a man
who Is well qualified for the posi-.i-

'

ter understanding of tho working (ieorito. Willett loft this morningIs hnndled differently, the furms will lien's conditions.surfer ns usual. degree.
Itv order Ihe C. C.

for Collare drove to attend to busl
ncss mailers for tho Douglas county

Mrs. ll. A. Hurgnyna loft thinAa to the "moral" of your rdl- -The suggest Inn Is made I hat after
the proposed year's pruhihltion of M. H. MILLElt, Orttorinl, I would like to sk If most of creamrTV. morninc; for Kuceno and Portland

when- - she will visit with friends and
Immigration. Immigriinls should be
welcomed particularly from the agri Advertise In the
cultural countries of northern Kti
rope, and that when they arrive the
government should see thai they go
to the farms where they belong. If

- -
ii'i.i u ui.ru'i.ru lt jxrvuwj . i. u .riAnenm t'l'i' '

CLASSIFIED COLUMNany exception Is to be made during

relatives.

I'rotn SinlnTlin
R. S. J. Hamilton, editor of the

Sutherliii Star, ami Merle land ret h.
of Sutherlln who spent yesterday
and last niKht in this cily, returned
home this moruliiK.

Visited Here
llr. and Mrs. E. T. Armstrong and

children of Grants Pass, who have
lieen visilins at the K. C. Armstrong

tho prohibition period, It should be
along this line. ALL MtW CLASSIFIKI) AIIVKHTINKMUNTS WILL IIE FOlKD 01 UK

VA.V.R UNUKR HBADINU NKW TODAY."Tele ne KatesphoKeeping young by going to school
with the younger generation grows In HAY KOIt SAI.B EileabeweT ft

Tracts. Fred Klslier. Pllone "WANTKI.
WANTED S or 6- - room

house. Tel. 3fifl.
favor with the mothers of today

Foil SAI.B Calibage. snr moiint llJust recently a slory has been printed li. Dlllarcl or Ufllvprea. n"- -and the Decline in Prices ! InquireVVANTICM Cunnry birds.
Feutt:h' Confectionery.

concerning a grandmother who Is at-

tending a southern university. Dur
Homo in this clly, leit this morning
for Portland and Salem where they FOH HAI.h- - .ilak nd Uurfl W

altomon k HUP r5qulre uting the earlier period of her married
FOI! SAI.K A splesdia ""'MAN WANTS WullK Any kind, by

ily or month. Box ll'Jl. KoKebilrK'.
win visit lor a snort time.

To Californiii
life this ambitious wuman was too
busy bringing up her children to
take up similes whlrh had always

i'tti-l'- .1,1,. ..nWANTKD Woiiiliutters. 12 per tier
stove wood, uonl wood.
Beyer Bros. Phone

Mrs. Lena Ilrownson and Misa Irene FOK stAI.'K-Tw- Sf ,rl?;Jf
p,ninrt unit over. Applyappealed to her. Now the children I.rowiiMin, who have been visitineintnro grown and have homes and child I I1XOIIVI1Ithe F. O. Ilrownson re ildence in this WANTKI Ily

steady Job.
farm. Koom

ren of their own, all except Ihe
experienced farmer,

T will rent equipped
S. 42 Went fjine.

FOB SAI.K mre brea "
mli cocKeria. . -youngest son. who is a sophomore at

ford. Phonethe same school which his mothe
entered this year ns a frcHliman. Th iouH SAI.K Ford laxlcab.

hn.ineil. f "thlnir for Jitney
FOB RENT.

l'Olt KENT I.arge front room
genlletuun preferred. 1'buiie

U--

cily. left this nior iln , fi;r Oakland
California, wnerj t.iey will make an
extended sojiirn.

llerw Fom NohuNktt
Mr. and Mrs. O. Dillon and daugh-

ter, of Nelirasna, wlio have been

mother Is six cializing In Journalism th itnsi.burx Oarage.
nnci advertising, and incldoiiinlly FOR SALlApple. ndciJ

in tw... Pluine 2S-- LB-8--keeping in touch with tho boys anil
boxes.Pon KENT Safety deposit

Koseburg National Bank & Sons.
m house. tni

girls by attending Ihe football games
tiiklng part In college sports and rid
Ing horseback. Once when th" fool-bul- l

team was down nml out she ac
KOK ltraT Furnished room with FOK SAI-- B

..... U'M.'.Ulll ".1privilege at bath. 4111 S. Main t)L 1W. '"VIntf.' North IteseburF;

spending Ihe past few days with rel-
atives here, left this morning for
Ashmnd where they will spend a
short time, eonllinilng on from there
to California for ihe remainder ol
ihe winter.

cepted the mnnitgorshin. and placed MlSC'KLLAAKOl'S.the team on a firm financial basis ns IiIIXniNO. dressmaking of all kinds.well as at the head of the teams on I'lione ts . Alain.tno tocai circuit. Mil many years AUTOMATIC KLKCTKIC HKAKK
ago a thing like this would have been STOCK Or any other good security,

taken as lirst payment on M0 a. goodConsidered Impossible. If the indl
vlduiil did not "get his education" in land near WiiiHlons. Write 3U8

nil Ave. N., ltoseburg.

'lineral Yratrnliiy
The funeral services o Sam Heltes

Ihe "sow-ho- proaeher" was held at
Looking (llasn yesterday afternoon nt
two o'rlnek. Many friends and rela-
tives of the deceased were In ntti irt- -

MONET TO LOAN rural
his youth the halls of learning were
forever barred to him. Todny educa-
tion is recognised as tho common in- -

Overland car In gjS
Apply oreiion Oas and
p.iHT offi. --r

band pipe In goed cjni eWl

per foot f. o. I). Ko?" J;
Plumbing l,i!B3rS;For SALI,tri.tlr i"- - a
hlKhlv linprove.1 lott
pavement ra""- '" Srterms. AWress R. T--

almost new; ,"' 'fibrinJ ' "reservoir, etc ;

broad tire, all JS,
quire Frsnk Hsha.
phone 7?Zb!Z"
t.ll): one fet rb "". v ns

The Telephone Company lias asked ils patrons in Oregon to pay more
for their telephone service. Jt has placed the facts and tijjures of the situ-
ation before the Puhlic Service Commission for their investigation and
verification. The increases will not amount to much to individual subscrib-
ers, but the affgretfiile will permit the Company to rvoperly maintain and
develop its service.

We have shown the Commission that we are operating at a loss. Our
expenses are jrivater than our earnings. Tlie owners of the property arc
receiving nothing for their Oregon investment nnd the interest due on
debts which should properly be borne by the Oregon properties are not
being paid from Oregon receipts.

At the hearing before tho Public Service Commission not a fact or
figure presented by the Company was disputed or disproved. The only
material contention made was that increases were perhaps inopportune in
view of the apparent decline in general commodity prices.

The Company is asking for a reasonable return upon its existing in-

vestment, without regard to tho uncertainties of the future. The Company
files periodical reports of its operations with public minorities and its
future investments will be tlie subject of constant consideration and future
adjustments, if necessary.

Salaries and wages make up 72 per cent of our current expenses. We
hope they will not be reduced and do not think they should be.

In the live years 191 6-- 1 920, inclusive, we have increased the wages of
our plant people $307,000.00. Our traltic (operating) emplovces ?C,81-- ,
000.00, commercial employees, $98,000.00, a total of $l,08(i,00().00 per an-
num.

F.llicient nnd contented employees mean good service. It is their due
and ouf desire that their compensation be equal to that paid in other lines
of business activity. -

Adequate service is dependent upon adequate rates.
-- ' ' ' -

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

nernnnco regardless of nge or sta
credit farm loans, low Interest rate.
1:10,000 local money to loan on good
real estate. First mortgags. See M.
F. Rice, of Rice A Bice.
wwhwwwiwwiiw wieMWM

anre and there were many beautifultion, and whosoever desires to fur
ther his aciiunlnlRnce with any sub nom.i offerings. Rev. Guy FltrhJoct finds a thousnnd doors opening
to his touch.

LOST AND FOUND.
STrtAYi;i One Iroc plft. Iloward.

I. K. Mnrwt era, H a ppy Vallc
UST Hold "band rln nbout of nn

Inrh wide, nicely wiKi ved. Finder
return to this olTlre ttnd Ret reward.

FOVND Two small gold chains. Owner
may (ret property by paying adver-tlHln- t;

chftritefl.

Among tho thousnnd or more In
veslors with the defunct bond roust

i neips or tne Hethodist Episcopalchurch conducted the services.

Krror in nmo
In speaking of the dea'h of the In-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. I.
Kstes. yesterday, It was stated that
the baby's name was Helen Alleen
Kstes. when it should have boon Mar- -

single liarnem, I ' " " r"
turkey ,'VL St"- -or Morris Hros. Inc., Portland, we or ii thave failed. 30 far, lo note the name

SAblc-t"-of a slnglo newspaperman In
who ha.l made any Investmen UST old tire on rim between Dole

Atid HoHeburjr. Kinder leave at News-TVv!-

It c ward.
protiucinK

with them. The newsprint bnrons hori." Am b! icV--
FOR HALH.

nueen. Ti e moth, r of the child
was formerly Miss Helen Beckett of
Portland, where she has a large clr-jcl-

of friends, who mourn wlih the
I'creaved parents in their affliction

have taken all the ready cash of thp
country newsrapermnn, and his re-
course Is about on par with those
v. ho placed confidence In Kthrldge's
I.ond house.

fo'iVSa sfiSi
Kdlt KALI. ilouae, S lota. Inquire 3J

Cobb St.
KH SAUK truck. Junt over-- h

Hilled. A srood buy. .See It at J.
urktr A Co. Tnts oi

111 , Tr
Since the Hungarian throne has Una heifer.

burg uut-- iursiiKOIt Itf'.NT Two fMrnlnhea
room. Mra. iean, HArrlaon

Writ Honeburpr.been offered lo Prince Axel, of course
Hungary's fate turns on him.

ITALIAN
Ol.n PAI'KIt-Iu- it the thlnir for put

Taking rirlef Varntion
Mr. and Mrs. n. C. Wood ,of Port-

land arrived In Roseburp on A late
train last night nnd are visiting with
R. U. Wood and R. M. Wood of tbi
city for a short time. Thev will onlyremain a few ds as the Ostrander
Lumber Company, with whom Mr.
Wood is employed, begins operations

ting under enrpeta or many other
. ot 'era at while

they Ust.
r(Ut HALE All makes rebuilt type

Will It take more Kovemment em-

ploye to do the work of eliminating
Ui unnecessary employes?

ties at ' P" 'rj-
-

plantswriters, 910 up. One year'a ruaran-Valle- y

Sales Asency, Eune,
Ore,


